InternationalWatchClub.com Adds Detailed Background on Calvin Klein Watches

Milford, Conn., September 25. InternationalWatchClub.com, a complete online resource for watch collectors and buyers, now offers detailed background information on Calvin Klein Watches.

Sept. 25, 2008 - PRLog -- For years, Calvin Klein has been one of the leading fashion designers throughout the world. Now the standards of CK fashion and design have been expanded into fine watch making. With a large variety of styles, the Calvin Klein watch line features elegant designs with superior functionality.

Made with the quality and precision of Swiss craftsmanship, CK watches combine cutting-edge watch technology with refined style and modern designs in both men’s and women’s fashions.


About InternationalWatchClub.com

InternationalWatchClub.com was founded in 2006 as a resource for watch collectors and anyone interested in learning about watches and different watch brands. Currently, the site offers detailed information on more than 300 watch brands. The site also provides a place for watch dealers to attract potential watch collectors and buyers.
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InternationalWatchClub.com, a complete online resource for watch collectors and buyers, now offers detailed background information on Calvin Klein Watches.
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